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LATER FROM EUROPE., ; A FALSEHOOD EXPOSED. AfOCTORlMA R-- INl'S. OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE. jTOB THZ KEG18TIE. r' 'i J at-.-- . -
TAX BILLS OF THE

'
The steamship Adriatic, from Havre and South- - CATAMEMIAL CORRECTOR,REVOLUTION AD

,

! We call attention to the advertisement ofThe Democrat papers bare been laboring
atrmton. with Etironean advices to the ' Oth . of

SPECIAL NOTICES. .

I. f ; ; Mexican'Mu8tang'Liniment.r(- - i

. Iastrin8ic virtue alone could : insare the success
which ths article has attained. For Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum. Burns, Braises, Stiff Joints, or Galds,

.; HAS BAD ,

TEN YEARS TRlVl.June, arrived at New Yo--k bn Saturday, "and the
this institution in another oolumn. This col-

lege
(

bears, the reputation! of being one of the
best female schools in the State. r It is situ

Anglo-Saxo- n, 'from ' Li rer pool on the 20th and
Londonderry on the ilst, has arrived at Quebec, li;

Sprains,JPjIe Evil, and Swellings upon Horses, it has no jwith elegraphic advices to the latter date. NoJ0u- - rorwrro. at ated in a healthy, and delightful part of the

country, and is under, the charge of Mr. J. mnntnf sneciarimDortaBcehad-take- n place ""jf"""" wm wiwwiiwuguiBBw mH' "...-a- . for Single Copie.,
tW mrtW:. Th .WaAtn-to- n of Slcifv. as the' H Talu8 j" And with reference to the general estima- - 4

fH. Mills, as DrinoiDal. assisted by an able14 .wTu jZi..fi n.rilWi:;.. P f the Mustang Liniment, I can cheerfully say that. for Te
corps of teachers in the various departments nor article ever performed so many cures in our noigb- - !aid to Yta orcfamzino'lhis forces ; for an effort - on

aaeidaoualj for tome we els td make capital
oat of the charge tbat Mr." Pool had said in
his speech at Halifax that "he was glad that
the negro had began to stint in the nostrils
of the people of North Carolina." . The fol-

lowing letter from Thomas J. Qarner, Esq.,
Editor cf the AlbtmarU Southron, is a com-

plete refutation of this falsehood. The lan-gna- ge

ssed bj Mr. Pool on the occasion re-

ferred to, was, that "be was glad that the ag-

itation of the slavery question had begun to
stink in the nostrils of the people of Nor to.

Carolina,". And, prj, who is not glad that
there is to be a cessation of this continual

ritAtinn 9 What baa been ff lined bv theain- -

. . . WHICH BHOUL& BEj ; SUFFICIENT TO CONVINCE EVERY
'.) SUFFERING WOMAN

j
"

of the great Value of the

j CATAMENIAL CORRECT ORU
'AND THAT IT IS WITHOUT EXCEPTION .

Kf"THE BEST MEDICINE
BEFORE THE PUBLIC

,
v

li ''16 Ait y. '
h- .' . r

DISEASES ARISING FROM IRREQCLARTIKS.
' Chronic or Nervous Debility, ' "

t

! Palpitation of the Heart, . '
Vertigo- - or Dlzslnese, ' -

. Pains in the Kidneys,
tn the small of the Back, .

.
j . , Pains under the Shoulder,

; i ! Lowness of Spirts.

c.
i'

I860.

borhodas this. L. W. SMITH, Jttdgefield, Conn.' S.
Lbitch, Esij, Hyde Park, Vt., writes, "that tha horse
was considered worthless,(his case was spavin ),butsinoe
the free use, of the Mustang Liniment I hare sold him
foi $150. jTour Liniment is doing wonders up here."
Such'teslunony is reaching Vs rery day. The half
is hot told.' Every family should have it '. Beware of
intitntioutci ' The geuuine Mustang-i- s sold by all re

, THE SOOTHERN CULTIVATOR.
. The July number of this, the most valua-

ble Agricultural journal in the country, is
now before us, antjf we find it replete, with
information of the utmost ' importance to the
farmer, the horticulturist, &ai .' Published at
Augusta, Ga.r"by Wm. 8 Jones, at f I per

7Z.t JOHX W.EIXIS con

to a horte-Jeec- h, whoi
I-d-

fe, Ctre, r d the East t
tt a, erf t tale aU the egga

; i m . VALOR SMI

fAt the; first fossion! of 1 ie General Assembly
after the Declaration of Ii dependence, our fore-

fathers, smarting nnder thi iniquitous tax-bil- ls of
tha Royal government; pased the following Aa

Valobxm Revenne bilL kfter this preamble :

Whxkxas, The levyint tax on property by
way of General Assessment will tend to thej care
of tho inhabitants of the Siate, and will great-
ly relizvx the poor peopls 'hereof, and! as it
is'i absolutely necessary for the support of the
government and defraying jthe expenses1 and con-
tingent charges thereof thata tax be immediately
levied and moneys collected as soon as may be."
IS was enacted ".rlA fr.J-iU-

One-ha- lf a penny be levied on the pound
yalae of lands, loU, houses, blaVxs, money, money
at interest, stock in trade, horses and cattle. 'j T , f,

. IWhile polls nof owninglOQ yalue of property
to pay four, shillings. , . , . 4 ' t. ir:.

(j ndertho-A-n ixRSify4sm the Legislature
carr exercTse'a discreUoa" a to what discrimina-
tions or exemptions shall be made ih favor of the
native products of the State Vtnd the1 industrial
pursuits of her .citizens. B ut let us remember
we have a was debt upon us; we have wab tax-
es ; let us then return to the Revekux system
or the RETOLimoir.'. : : , t't B.f

, : JIR. MILLER RESIGNS.
The last Standard publishes the ifollowing . let-

ter from from Henry W. Miller, vEsq declining
to" serve as Elector for this District : . j

; - V Raleigh, Jun27, 18C0:

Dear Sir : It is due the Democratic voters of

spectable dealers tnriughoul' the world..kin r T a n -

June 6 lnt . Proprietors, New York.
mmmmimmmlmimmmmmmmmm

Languor and Nervoasnesa Generally t
.Difficult Menstruation,. .v

; Suspended Mensjruatiou, . "'.' !Or f!ptjtlnll nf (ha Mnaa "
"rtLit w doinr ml t on his tot 6nlj not gained anything Bj it, bat it FORK ACADEMY, 'J-- , ; ,

GEDAR
, . Wakb Couktv; N.'C. .. v...,

' J - RICHARD W YpRKj Principal.; ;

Tbe next Session will opn on the thirdThursday

. . O 1, -;.
...

the main land but this la probably a mistake, un-

less his rraoarcesbf I ijben and means are greater
than at present appear. The conscription to swell
his forces badV been oidered by decree for ihe 18th
of June, and on the 20th the conscripts were jko

take their departure for Catania and Palermo.
The rumor, which reached us bv a previous ar-

rival, that a number of Garibaldi's troops haddis-embark- ed

in Calabria, is pronounced to be untrue.
The capture of the twoteamers, with 800 passen-
gers, by tbo Neapolitan- - frigate Fulminante te
fikeUo cause lhe tJovaftiment of Francis lir
some trouble, as the Sardinian MmisCer had de-

manded their restitution' and the release of the
who bad passports for Malta. In this

Sassengers, Sardinianj Minister was supported by
the English Abibassador. One of the captured
steamers is stated to have displayed American col-

ors. Tce Conference of; Sovereigns at Baden-Bade- n

closed On the lTth, and ita results are said
lobe eminently sft'isfactory. Both the French
arid tho Prussian journals declare that the peace
of Europe is now consolidated and insured. The
civil war in Turkey rip to last accouiits still con-

tinued. Thirty-si- x villages at Mount Lebanon
are stated to have been burnt by the Dmses, who
have been the victorsJ The Turkish authorities
have not interfered, jand the soldiers who had
been sent to protect the Christians had joined the
Druses and participated in the . massacre. There
i nothing of interestj from other points: No
change of importance had occurred in money
affairs. Consols were quoted at 9393f for
account, i Cotton bad improved in

will be corrwrwnu''J nas aciea aeuimenuuij 10 ncr inicresi j it
rL his estranged the North from the South j and,ir5r1?ul t4Bides,'the qaestion has been nsed by the

nt'aaa - . . ii.-n.- o Demnfiner nrinclnallv as a nolitioal hobbv.

MEETIXG OsT-T- TIE STOCK HOLD EllS
OF THE RALEIGH AND GASTOX
RAILROAD. ;p
The stockholders 'of the' Raleigh and Gaston

Railroad met in the Court House in this city on
Thursday, the 5th inst, at 12 o'clock, and on mo-

tion John Bullock, Esq , of Granville was called
to the Chair, and Msj. W. W. Vass and J. J.
Davis, Esj.,of Franklin, appointed Secretaries.

Messrs. Vass and Davis were also appointed a

r fiiiotfi"dlu' i :
circaiatil,,e WcrUisMea's Rfead the letter of Mr. Garner :

in July. ; ,

It is the determination of the Tragtees and Princi-
pal that Students thall be nuidt thorough in their
studies. Boys prepared for any College, but more es-

pecially the University. I' i
The Academy has a Library and a Literary Society.
The Academy is located immediately on the North-Caroli- na

Railroad, 10 miles 'north .of Raleigh. Stu-

dents can get off the mail; trah&at the Academy.
Board, with Verythiag furhished, ,$2 per month.

r. .t be elected UoTeraor of J. W. Sxuzl Esq .Editor Raleigh RcgUler

f . - -- ithmt Ike wotea 'of the I Xrtr 5 . Ed. Graham Haywood. Eq., In the committee on proxies, and retired to make up their

" - -,i -

And an
,

almost endless variety of other diseases attea- -
m

dant on irregularities snperindueed by eolds, by ever
exertion, by a weak constitution! Tr mental or phy-
sical labor. - The simple remedy for all is to get at the
primary cause .of the diseas: remove it, and yon
assist .Nature to reflate. ' This can done by the
'great. .( t. 1

CATAMENIAL CORRECTOR,
Which has never failed to effect a ears whea properly,
used, according to the directions, and a fair trial five
it-- - .

I. '

It is prepared from the recipe, Tin d ander the per-
sonal supervision of a most Skillful Physioial, who for
a namber of years confined its use to his private prao-tio- e.

For the few years! that It has been before the '

publieit has gained for itself a position that will soon
by itserapid increase of popularity, place it at the head
of alTremedies heretofore offered for Women's disease.

'

The more especially thse above enumerated whiob
too often end in ; ; : t iv .W I

Consumption. ; '

, For sale by most reeptctaile Druggists throughout
the Union and Canadas. ,, , , .

PHce l.50 Per Bottle.
: N. B. When it hapaens that vour Druidit has

ouUet of his speech in this place, on Tuesday, the
ami. : . L J A r t i ; v v. ; j a v. report. After , a short retirement the committee

reported as follows : Number of shares represent( Urtfrve lobe -&- or-
following language at Halifax, N. C, in the dit--

I , rid AW ff. Wfr, Eq- - ' cakifin thel-e-. Mr. Ha v wood aaid that Mr. Pool

Tuition varies from 9 to v
' For fnrther information address the Principal or

;j I
' H. WEATHERSPOON, .

'
!!' j ; f President Board of Trustees.
Cedar Folk, N C, July 3, i860. July 7 w3V

ed in person 592; by proxy, 2502; making in all
this District, that I should decline acting longer
as a candidate lor Elector, i Two Conventions as1716 votes represented by person and proxy. Thef rfiuilf can e rqau had declared publicly at the above meationtd

phce that "he was glad that the negro had began
o stink in the noUril of the people of North Car Siate, represented by the Hon. D. 31. Barringer, sembled in Baltimore, each claiming to representfr,'.fttW),nj wr it.t mnAr th nmrnt THE vU: ,;f!;had 4875 shares, entitled to 1631 votes, makinglSC eq"'

Hwsaeht the CoustltttUosi to be olina." Having heard the discussion at Halirax I

betwe n Got. Ellis and Mr. Tool, I felt it to be f SELECT BOARDINX AND DAYSCIIOQL,
the nationality of the Democratic party, and nom-
inated different candidates for the Presidency rand

.'"' . ?;

In view of this fact, it is proper, and no doubt
the whole number of shares represented 8069, en

titled to 3347 votes. ,CjflWpe some Senator will answer
demand.

On motion of T. B.; Venable, Esq., the report
was received and adopted. : ' i Lit it bs Remembered, that Caleb Cushing,

who presided oyer the (Southern Democratic Con

desired that the Democrats of the District should
have an opportunity to declare their opinions and
preferences on the matters of conflict and differ-
ence between the two Conventions, and td select

not the article the money can be remitted direct to as,
and if two or more bot'les are ordered at one time, the.fwnrsa President Wilder then read his report' The
medicine will be sent free of charge for transportavention, which inominated John C. Breckinridge.

MlsaesNash, Misa Kollock, JJ

i j j HHiLSBORO', N. C,
the 13ti Jaly. -- A punctuil

WILL requested. Circtflars giving fnl par-

ticulars forwarded on application. 3" ;
'June 13 wSw. v-a- ; ' '

RANKLINTlN SCHOOLS WILL' BE-gin.th- eirE next session on serond Monday in July,

report of the committee on Finance and Inspec
and Joe Lane, voted, iw hen in Congress againstsome one as a candidate for Elector who may con-

cur fully in the views entertarned by the majorition was also read.
tion. . ...

Particular directions,
each bottle.

as to use, Ac, accompany

jetyctoflbt AD FA LOB EM system.
AS- - 1S59- - !

.

""aTpoixtmexts. ' ty. 1 certainly do not wish to embarrass them, ' Druitftists can be supplied direct from our LaboratoIn reply to recommendations ia the latter report,
resident Wilder stated that the Board of Direc 'Ifor even appear to do so, by continuing in a posi-

tion, to which I was appointed when there was ail PjoI saJ EHi U1 address the - people 1800, uBder tne airecuon or .
June 20 4t. p GEORGE W. NEALn

the admission of Arkansas, because she tolerated
slavery y' .:" V'i

.Thk Union PartxI ik Florida. News from
Florida gives flattering accounts of the success Of

the Constitutional Union tickets in that State
The people seem to be very enthusiastic in the

state of thliigs differing very materially from that
Uw ssl times camel below. Opeaxing

tors had ordered that a ware house be construct-- at

Weldon, and Mr. Mordecai stated that repairs
bad also been ordered: to be made on the ware

r ' . ... . a a ir which now exists. ..' -- v-,

my duty to correct Mr. Haywood upon the spot,
which I did. Mr. Tool was deprecating the eter-
nal agitation of the slavery question by the Dem-
ocratic party, and raid it was iheir "stock in trade,"
and that the South had made' nothing oat of all
this, agitation He did say that he was glad that
the agitation of th slavery question bad began to
stink in the nostrils of the people of North Caro-
lina. 1 have seen this statement made in some of
the; Democratic prints, but did not believe that
there was man in North Carolina of sufficient
credulity to believe that John Fool, a large slave-
holder, would make a declaration so much at va-

riance with his Interests, both iu a pecuniary and
political view. .

Hywood has made nothing for his party by
coming do a here to enlighten the people in the
First District.

. I Jearn from a 'gentleman who beard the dis-

cussion at Windsor and Plymouth between the
two Electors, Dr. Speed and Mr. Ha wood, that
the former gentleman gained a complete triumph.

We are all right in the glorious First. Pool
wilFgain upon Smith's vote. We are ia high
spirit. Tours, truly.

t THOMAS J. GARNER,
I!

. Ed, AL SouiMroH.

jaiBwrl'le, Hendewon, Monday, July n.

- ;. !

i BETHEL ACADEMY.
T. J. jlORNER,! PrincipaK v

WILLIAM V. BAIRDJ A. R.j'Aasociatc.
house at Fran klinton and Henderson.

a-- Toesdsy , July 1 0.
Mr. Branch called attention to the necessity of

Your friend and ob't serv't.
l H. ;W. MILLER- -

Ukkxt G. Williaus, Esq., Chairma i, &c. j

HORRIBLE MURDERS. t
;

On Saturday sightjust before 12 .o'clock, ! two
titri, Ratherf..rJ,Wednesday July 1 1.

week s each compose theI WO terms of ttrenty-on- ebuilding a shed at the germination of the road at
Raleigh, for the protection of passengers.

Bell and Everest causi i. The following papers
have hoifted the namce of Bell and Everett, and
wilfgive their support to these gentlemen during
the approaching Presidential campaign. - Talla

i
, , scholastic year. The Spring term opensHhe 2nd

hECBDER!S C03SVE3STIOXA DISU--
31 r. Wilder statod that the Raleigh and Gaston

3nOX MOT EM EXT. ,
Monday in January, and the Fall term tne second
Monday in July. r

The price of Board and Tuition is Sixty Dollars a
term.-- .

.: ;.;. ! I
-'

hassee aentinei, tne JbaKe city xnaepenaent j'ressfRoad had for a long time been ready to build a
persons were assassinated in New York under cir-

cumstances which render the case as startling as
any that has transpired ince the murder of Dr.

ry, or by sending their orders to . !

BARNES k PARK, New York, F. & WELLS A C0.,
New York, S. B. HANCE, Baltimore, Md. DYOTT'S,
Philadelphia, Pa. 1; WRIGHT A Co New Orleans, '
La. JOHN D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio. H. H.
HAYS, Portland, Me. Or to any respectable Whole .
sale Druggists in New York or Philadelphia. 1 Circu-

lars, with Trade Prices, Ac, for the Corrector, and our
other medicines, sent free to Wholesale Buyers.

- No Medicine placed on commission, j
-

j J. D..I. DE NY8E,'"--Oenera- l

Agent for the United Stat and Canadas,
July 7)j. v f 40 Ann Strtet, New Yerk.

INPECTINE, ) i

The Persian Fever Charm.
F79E. the prevention and ears of Fevtr and Ague

X? and fiilliau Fevenl This woaderful remedy was '

brought to the knowledge of the present proprietors
by a friend who has been a great traveler in Penia
and the Holy Land. ( ':
' While going down the river Euphrates, he experien-oe- d

$evere attack of Ferer and Ague.. On discover
ing his Condition one of the Boatmen took from his '

person an' AutuUt, saying: Wear th(t and no
Fever trill touch uou." 'Ahhcinph iiurr"'"" i

'Tf. ':r ,Yltv f , ;L'--J 'rl.JJi rffa tfRJTJ Bl LllSpTnr:

the Miltonthe Pecsacola Gazette,fjometforpnblicarion in to-da- y's pa-- Courier, and
V '' '

the West Florida, Enterprise.shed here, and that a plan had been drawn up for
it, but Mr. Fisher, President of the North CarolVipcrdia of a itrocg manifesto pot forth Harvey Burdell. They were Unknown, to .each

Trustees.':

REV. J. E. MONTAG TJ E,
, i J. F..NEAL,

D A- - HARRIS,
r ,W. H. LAWSON.

WONT, IT BE FUNNY.ina Railroad, had not yet concurred in' ffvC ; R.Iother, and both, were gentlemen of some prominncsWs cf the Tennessee delegation

it Baluaiore Contention. This r.Pr appointed by tho Domo--SupK)se the ElectorsMr. Barringer stated that the-- Directors of the ence in the business community; one, Mr. 'John 1
Icracy in every District were to adept, the idea sug ne 20th, 1860.v WoonsDAtils, Person Co., Jii

Walton, having been engaged for' some' years ia'su food for serious thought. ' As Mr. june 20 w4w.North Carolina Railroad hsi passed a resolution
to build such a shod. The reason that it had cot-

been erected was on account' of their not being
conducting an extensive distillery, and the othr.Hit n:ti the other n;ght, Yancy, whose R. McAULAY & --BROTnER'S SECELEBRATIOX OF THE FOURTH

'
IX

'
i. RALEIGH. ,

Mr. John W. Matthews, being a railroad contrac J. LECT SCHOOL.icstoriooflj to "precipitate the cotton able to agree upon the plan, and the costs.

gested, that they await the voice or tne people
through the ballot box to determine for whom
they cast their vote for Presiueht, and conclude to
pursue to pursue that crane and stay at ' home ;
think you the opposition Elector ho will ftump
the District for Bell an Everett, will fail to wfn

"Tf TTS.j "CiF"Ln,rth tha tMota. ' JUimvi Ul LUU",

tor by profession; The supposed perpetrators of " Mdrgantownl.N. C. tLaaaareTolaUoD," which, in the lan-- j Our National Anniversary was celebrated Mr. Venrable offered rei lution, which wat the double murder, the two soiu-i- n law Of Mr. Session of our SchoolThe duties of the Summer

f.it Baleih Standard, woaldMbreaV in this city in the spirited manner tn.which amended by Mr. Branch, as follows : ; r Walton, named Charles nd Edward Jefferd,have rr . . , 1 ..1 k. P ii nil IU ni own iu11

the occasion is" usually honored by our citi-- tenfit Ciion," was sitting cheek by jwl 1&1 a.i u .v.. fSav nrnvhe nnaer nuwB""""''!'";1 1 - ,1 , . . -T ' . JtA mi Rlairh.and an odice at obtained ftroaMm the. rfirpr.
with a Priestformer declaradon of his position w o

.... .;;-.:-
.

ioi between lumself o Onsua, ana m "i --aana uiw iM --o -
hennve, preparing bo;.- --

Bitie to rstirend accompanied I or. n
mmiA. aha- i -- f. TP.a

inz of cannon, and the customary ceremonies

tookpJacVat.sanrise at the' Presbjtcrun
r-v- - Thouffh the excursion to Kittrell s

Colleze. or in tne ousmeoa "- --on the other, hl resulted I. Uie quesUon ea, ;
. .

ration and suit for divorce, in which he was plain hi A made up my mind yet, I

ff. Since'the cornjf. waiUn

bv authoriaed to oorrow munj .

ton of said works if necessary.;

naration, and asceriainea T.which It was compounded. JJjJ" .

ruTvirtues of thi. article have induced a full ,
Se mhids of the natives in the miraculous heaUng

Vl"L:lL I: as Uentried with ,

For terms address the PrincLasi est, xam, h - -
J. K,MCAUlAi,
MOBOANTOWTf, N. C.rirriniaas "the tail of a kits. vThe resolution was adopted.

jane 20 w4w-- . , .v- -

which is still pending we PP-- --' --j - "1 Constiuitionnl Democratic or ne bmce n - y. 0.nti.men of .On motion, the Stocknoiaers wudv - i. wTrkfirrlltftiitit to the jjemoeracy
1.- -- T,nmVwr Of OUT CHIXCU3, "J .. . r r: th ins io rawins AKE FOREST COLLlSOli,

TKo Fill Term of this CollegeWalton's life.HU said, baa oeen saw Sovereignty. V

tedlv-b-
y bis wife and her two sons, until a last fJt teJEZ0 . .. ' , ftnm the D1gU harinir been a specino in1x121,1 taey are gumg iw - ;

. , .1 . r 1.. In InlYllftIL .Ul" in who I shall vote lor a win- . 1 I. Ik.hardly missed, tne inuux
aa..k A mnAnant streets withoutG. W. ilordecai, U ,

4 --

Maj. Chas."L. Hinton, ;Irn, the Alibima disunionist-Yanc- ey,

1593
1639
1639 '

no -
a LZIa MtallrirtflP.Anaini? eountry more iuu ""-- i- of Fever ana at" - -

v a7aM iirilT. W 11 1 its nnwu& l7ol thelTatform bilt by his party."
8,eken

The Democratic Elbcto F underK m, j i um thrn Lea rue . This is "" - - . . 4 deAme, andbe W Fg l.u mA AnmnrehensivS as nj
company, un p"j " . i

-
offered totne . . ... dir,ctlon,1571

J. G. King;- -
" :'' .;"",: !r';; inaS;fc, andynsible men "ItwUlbe sent oy mail, pf-- i

for use, on recept of one dollar. , .
through Eighteenth street, near .r--T v, --T
companied ty his cousin, be was shot down from College. ( .,;rr u,(i -- Uh"the Pepara- -'k Mtinirf. i afiv cuyi vv Not now, as hitherto, enc" r :r ' their chareers --nar-- . . ,n on

53.

15 noff rhOu Bank of Commerceare engaged io ocaUng utgpjjj
i Afred Jones, " , ''

Gov. Thus. Bragg, ;
,

"

Milan.
tin.ikk atauntifelj. We do pot believe

1
u

ii.
M.

it .AAAwainn Tinto
' ... V toni of. . .

behind, and survivea tne wouu u. -
to overtake the murdere,

It was in attempting
Mathews lost his life, the

who bad fled, that Mr.
Building New :xonc. WIl4c0X 4 CO.- . . . n . w a .k 1 1 m rw v nsi is iilluivh - f ' that T M l M IDS rBli ivi". - ,

btHinthiaLnionaatate t ,0 ,he m t. i rranuAN.xt r a i - .a. Ul V "X rt ' j - t
Hon. D. SI. Barringer, on the part of the State,

roorted!a communication from hi Excelleucym. .l.. x . k uH iia anri ii a n v dicbi i Skaaw - -
--ia a . .r ii amriii ina - mm mmmm m. " - . . : i tftnlr their fugitive having turned upon wm. anu

. hiawirauer scarcely breathe. not at all surpr loguecjrfie people were once given caue to Maj. G. H. VVUder, irGov. Ellis,Piuey, Woods Cavalry mi
.t.tL' ?n the crocession. . The procession, soiruean 1- - . it 1 aWv mill B 111 IMIllMl f ws I . k w li aj a xa. IU " 'well " A0ne.ifewbern Pro i Secretary of .

Faculty.... i if.-V- in. andU. a. IV. AHYiurf J. i"
jutie 27w6t.bra tut i moTement was on foot to lead .ir TTa ia for Clinkhianafterwards. !"-'- "
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